Composite outline oj the original Vikrama-carita      Ixxiii
VII (not in BR).   Frame-story: Seventh Section.   The jealous Kong
and the ungrateful Prince, Part 2
Once as the king's son Vijayapala was going forth to hunt, evil
omens occurred. His friends 1 tried to restrain him, but he scorned the
evil omens. His advisers1 deprecated this (vs 352),2 but in vain;
the prince insisted on going out. (His loss of sense indicated his ap-
proaching destruction; vs 639.)3 The prince went into the forest,
pursued a boar,4 got into the jungle, and became separated from his
followers,5 who returned to the city. He lost sight of the boar,4 and
came to a beautiful lake. Dismounting and tying his horse 6 to a
tree he drank of the water and lay down under the tree to rest. A
tiger came up; the horse 6 broke away and ran to the city, while the
prince climbed the tree; but seeing a bear 7 above he became still
more frightened. The bear reassured him, and the prince, acknowl-
edging himself as his suppliant,8 exprest gratitude. The tiger re-
mained at the foot of the tree. At night the prince became sleepy,
and on the bear's invitation went to sleep in his bosom. The tiger
urged the bear to throw him down to be eaten, since he was a hunter
and a natural enemy of beasts, and would return only evil for good.
The bear refused on the ground that he was his suppliant. After-
wards the prince awoke, and the bear slept while the prince watcht.
The tiger urged him to throw the bear down, as being a beast and so
unreliable (vss 343,195) .9 He declared that the bear was intending to
eat him himself,10 and promist to let the prince go in peace if he would
throw th.e bear down. The prince did so, but the bear caught on an
intermediate branch. The prince was greatly frightened. The bear
. told him that his evil deeds must bring their own fruition, and curst
him with insanity; he was to go about constantly saying sa, se, mi,
ra.11 At dawn the tiger and the bear went away, while the prince
wandered about insane. His horse meanwhile returned to the city,
and the people 12 reported it to the king, who recollected the evil omen
of the day before,13 and suspecting the worst went with his retinue
to the forest. There he found his son, mad and saying nothing but
sa, se, mi, ra,11 and brought him to the city. In spite of the greatest
efforts with amulets, charms, medicines, etc., the prince could not be
cured. The king reflected that Qaradanandana, whom he had killed
without cause, could have easily cured him. The minister replied
that fate had decided that matter once for all; but he advised u the

